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Research Presentation  
In June 2022, I attended and presented at the annual American Association on Intellectual and 
Developmental Disabilities (AAIDD) conference in Jacksonville, FA. I delivered a poster 
presentation entitled, Implementing Paraprofessional Facilitation to Increase Peer Engagement 
(Chung, 2022a). This presentation is based on my work for the TIES center (Chung, 2022b). 
This poster presented a step-by-step process for educational teams to implement paraprofessional 
facilitation in general education classrooms for students with IDD, including collaborating, 
planning, implementing, to evaluating outcomes. The first step is team collaboration. A student's 
entire educational team should be involved in planning for inclusion and informing 
paraprofessional facilitation strategies. The special educator usually leads partnerships with 
paraprofessionals and other team members. Second, when planning paraprofessional facilitation, 
the team should consider the classes students attend, their learning goals in each class, the peers 
they are learning alongside, and the skills of the paraprofessional. I also shared a planning sheet 
that the team can use to gather information and brainstorm ideas. For example, an ecological 
assessment can be a helpful approach for identifying times during each class when 
paraprofessional facilitation may be especially needed. Third, I shared the main steps for 
implementing paraprofessional facilitation. The best way to prepare paraprofessionals to 
implement evidence-based strategies is by combining initial training with coaching. I included a 
self-minoring sheet that the paraprofessional can use on my poster. Finally, my poster had ways 
to evaluate outcomes for students, peers, paraprofessionals, and educators.  
 
Conference Highlights  
AAIDD is one of the leading international professional organizations for research, education, and 
policy advocacy for people with IDD. The conference offered great opportunities for connections 
among researchers, practitioners, advocates, community agencies, and family members. I 
appreciated great conversations with teachers, parents, and community agencies about ways to 
better support students in the general education classroom and promote meaningful inclusion for 
adults with IDD. I was proud that ISU was well-presented by two of my SED colleagues (Drs. 
Sarah Ballard and Kim Fisher) and me at the poster session. During the conference, I also 
reconnected with my previous ISU colleagues. I have attended AAIDD conferences since I was a 
doctoral student and have always appreciated meeting international scholars at AAIDD. From 
sharing my work and talking to researchers and practitioners with similar interests, I was 
encouraged and challenged to continue my work and find ways to transfer research to practice.   
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